
Cms-. Mill \«\»s SnU'S.
Cross inn. Jan. -.>. Mr. M. T

Simpson attended United siai court
in Columbia lasl wool; ui :i Juror.

MImh Annie Childs ol Troy Im \ ii
i»g Mra. Amin Watt».

.Miv Arthur Loaiumi driving \:>

town !awi Tuesday, tho lioruo became
unmanageable nitd Bho und hör nni-
j.:irl wore thrown from tho htlggy. Mi'M
Leamnn's suffered u dislocated i.m-'
Und other bl'UiuOS. Sin- is doltlfi ;i

vvoll ;is could ho ox pooled und was
taken to lior homo Saturday. Tin
child was nol hurt.

Senator \> liurloii's Ulli, .

Columbia, i: ii, 22, Senator Whar
ton's hill to prescribe tho ininishinoiii
for atlotnpl i<> ravish was passed to
third reading today, with umoudmciil
An tho hill now stands tin- provisions
are: 1. Attempts to ravish arc placed
upon the same plain* as actual coin-
mission of tho crime, in ko fur m the
denlh penalty \h provided. 2. ii i.^
l»>fi to tho discretion of the trial .ludi e
to commute sentence to life Imprison
incut. ".. Tho victim shall be til I o
e l to testify 1)0fore tho Court l< ij
raplior and attorneys, (ho stum in Ivi
road to tho jury In open Court.

Diamonds
On Partial Payment?.

A mall amount down and a little eacli
month will soon

Buy a Diamond

You wiil have it paid lor before you
know it, and with the money you

would have thrown away.

Besides
You know the quality and the weight
of the Diamond you buy from us.

Wo sell the host and at rea¬

sonably, low prices.

Fleming1 Bros.
jewelers.

_1L_._._II
Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.

II PAYS TO THINK!
Our advcrtisiUj.; is not done to sell

drugs will medicines i«> you and no

ni' >rc.

We advertise merely to bring you to
<>ur store, whore you can see anil examine
and think for yours If. We rely on the
judgment of oui patrons once they get
inside our store t d rcide for themselves
vVlicthci öl not we ;ivc big values for
their money.

Agents for Heyler's Candies.

Dodson=l /ards Drug Co.

The best püace
To select yoisr
Mantels, Tile and
Grates, as we

Carry the best line
You'll find any¬
where.

...

y
r

antels made of solid oak, in different de;
enfinished with solid and broken columns,

different sizes and designs. It will be money saved for
will see our line before you buy as we sell a in r.&n [:e!:3
cost. Also a beautiful line of Tile in different colors and
select from. The best line of Orates in black and bronze
ent designs and sizes. Don't buy before
our prices.

you sec ous i ¦

CS

feu

Miss Laura i.¦.«¦ Simpson lofl on
Wednesday ror OroenvlMo after \isit-
ioK Miss Rosalco 1'TnnhH f ic |i u
two weeks.

Miss l.alhi Mac Dial, who has tu en
on o three week's vi. it to Mis.; Wan
nnnmker in Orangeburg, has returned
home.

Miss Helon Cox. the popular milli¬
ner :.i ihu Dnvls-Ropor Co. last gea
Bon, will not rotuni to Laurens foi
Iho spring season, as previously an¬
nounced.

Miss Mao Little formerly stenogra»her for Mr. Jno. Y. (larllnr/.ton, has
returned to her home in tho e.ltv.

I.lttlo .la< k Miller la in n Hnltlmot
()8»»;i ,i Under medical irentmen
;'s (as, being (loeu)od very alnrmliii

o-rt-sleovc tdilri w til t ?

.555»

Grcät R
.f. K. MINTER &<* BROTIIEK.The good people oi: Laurens shows that they appreciate the Great Values in Reliable Merchandise we are offeri this Greal t-given us the first d lys of the Sale. We want every family in the County to share in the benefits of this Sale- -for truly it is aare going to need for the next six months at a wonderful saving, ft is a case of our loss your g>ain. VVc ne< the m igoing to make the last week the very best of this Sale, for we are receiving many new things bou

1 on

Red Tag Sale of < Soaks and
!.adies' Si its

This is your opportunity to ">.¦
you havo boon wanting. Ev<
(hat will move it (juiekly, as v
over.
Ladies' Suit nnd Cloak worthSato.
Ladies' Suits and Cloaks world

Sale.
Ladies' Suits and Cloaks worth

Sale.
Ladies' Cloaks worth $15.00, 11
Ladies' Cloak-. World -a.!." I, ",
Ladles' Cloak worl It $10.00, R
Ladies' Cloak \\ orld $0.50, ft
A few Misses and Chil iren'r

closed out ftt a great »acriftco,
tunity s> j>'i your; llonk.

tdat Cloak or Suit
wo marked at prices
cannot carry them

>.no. Red Tat;
.$14.99

».'in. Rod Täte
.si2.<»s

trt.OO, Red Tag
.<?l 1.10

I Tag Sale. S.99
I Tag Sale. 7.40
Tag Sale. 0.0H
Pa Sale. a.os
Cloaks that will bo

i loii't miss this oppor-

Sale of House-Furnishing Goods.
Every wise hous i-keeper will

this lino during the Groal Rod
demands that von buy what you

ujpply her needs In
r.-ar Sale. Economy

uood it"s this lino now.

Blankets worth 50.50, Red Tag Sale..
Blankets worth $5.00, Ued Tag Sale..
Blankets worth $3.50, U< d Tag sale..
Shoots worth 50 cents, Ued Tag Sale..
Sheets worth 76 COIits, Ued Tag Sale.
Sheets worth 85 cents, Ued 'Pap Sale.

.$4.49
.5.89

. 2. «19
3ÖC
59c
60e

Table Linen at Red Tag Prices.
Beautiful Table Linen worth $1.25, Red Tag,per yd,.98Beautiful Table l inen worth $1.00, RedTagSalo

peryard.79e and .89
Beautiful Table Linen worth 75c, Red T; ppr yd, .50
Good Table Linen worth 60cts, Red Tag, per yd, .44
Good Table Linen worth 25c ta, Rod 'raj', per yd, . !'.i

The Best Values Domestics.
Andrsocoggans bleach, Ued Tag Salo, per yd,
lo-1 Pepperell Bloach Sheeting, Red Tag Sale,
10-4 Unbleached Sheetiug, Ued Tag Sale, per yd,
Yard-wide Sea Island in shorl lot gtds, |" I' yd,
10 cents Outings, Ued TngSale,.
10 cents flannelette, Ued 'faß Sale.

Clothiii«!; at Red Tag Prices.
This is your opportunity to buy that Suit youbeen iutonding lo buy. This is the time of yeaclean Up stock regardless of cost. You can a iv»oral dollars on your suits and you get it with idbeginning of winter.

$22.60 Suits Ued Tag Sale,.:
$20.00 Suits Red Tag Sale.
$18.00 Suits Red Tag Sale.
$16.50 Suits Red Tflg Sale.
$16.00 Suits Red Tag Sale.
$12.50 Suits Red Tag Sale.
$10.00 Suits Red Tag Sale,.
$8.00 Suits Red Tag Sale, .

Boy^s Suits worth $5.00, Rod Tag Sale.
Hoy's Suits worth $3.150, Ued Tag Sale.
P.oy's Suits worth $2.60, Ued Tag Sale.

.real bargain.

4 VC
26c
23c

have
f we
sev-
real

15.99
11.99

7.99
5.99
::.89
2.69

Men's Odd Pants, Boy's Pants, all
Tag Prices.
A few Overcoats to bo closed out at a
If wo have your size we will sollyotl
$18.00 Ovcacoats, Red Tag Sale .U.99
$15.01» Overcoats. Red Tag Sale. $9.9
,?12.;io Overcoats, Ued Tag Sale. 8*.40
sio.00 Overcoats, Rod Tag Sale. i 1.99
Great Carnival of White Goods and

Muslin Underwear.
The ladies of our city and vicinity have n sver b soninvited to inspect s ich a Won srf ll i! .My Of boaulifulUndertnuslins as Is placed at id ¦¦ lUpo'sal during thissale. There is n;>t a garment in th ..'ore which is iv>>.

a genuine bargain, Ilowovor, th<j <?'<>!- thomsolvcHmust show you the wonderful valaos for our ipacedoro is too limited to toll you ibotil this MightySale. You are safe in b tving for at least two ISOUHin advance of your no 1. A ¦. » ttpl 0 a.;. ».\m Mtfrom the lowest price to thehigh m . These Garni ilbnvo boon divide ! iato live lot i.

100 y ird -i rorshtn 1. rwh, tt
Giir special Red Tag pri

40 Iried While Ljwn at....

i he m ..a complet J liu oi i;. igh

The best standard Slio Jtiiuv IM \
Special Rod Tag s do p -.,

Dross Gingham* worth 7c. s-> .

Lace.; and Bnibroid ivy .

Wo will p it on sal i 1,0 )0I' fdl It! ribroid try w ¦ It vu >vthat will totnpi ovdryb > ly.i> in ttiful, This I >.' !.:Cor lOclgliig and for Itisi
1 11 I
itbro
tion,

Manj of ihcso items in these
lots are worth a third to half
more than they ace offet'O at

during this Mighty Sale,

Lot A. 25o
Lot B. 60c
Lot C. 7ßc
Lot i>. $1.00
Lot E. $1.2."»
Not only can you buy Muslin Underwear, but

offer very great values in the choicest selectlo
While (ioods we have ever shown, and At pl'icOfl
cannot be duplicated.
All the Newest and Nobbiest patU in; in White

Waist Goods at.l<», 16. 19, 25 and 39c -

wo
of

Lhnl

SHOES! SHOES I !
Wo have entirely too many Shoos and w.thiconvert a good part of our Shoe Stock into cush ito do so we offor sum > great value!

Men's $5 to $G Shoe:t nl. c
Men's .SI Shööfl at Ued Tag Sale.Men's $3.60 Shoes at Ued frtg Sale.<Moh's Shoe,-, at Red Tag Sale. . . .Ladies' s:...")n Shoes, Red Tag Sale
Ladies' $8.00 Shoe,, i: .,1 fag Sale.'¦Ladies' and Men's $2.59 Shoes, Red Sale..Ladies' an.I Men's $2 and $2.25, Ued Tag S ild'

This is the yen when yon will practice economy, ftcgiti it nglit by buying what yott afe going to need for the ne.xt six months .a this Great S.iL- where i'ood Merchandise isyou at prices that yott cannot afford to miss. This is the 111110 when you rertp the benefit and we Like our loss. Kvevylhiiu; sold for cash, Nfö goods ehafp/ed
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